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No. 1979-57

AN ACT

HB 1475

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

providing for the appointmentof areceiverfor rentalpaymentsin certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 66, act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
knownasthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby- adding-a
sectionto read:
§ 1533. Petitionto appoint receiver.

(a) Appointmentofreceiver.—Notwithstandingtheforegoingsections
ofthischapter, whena landlordratepayeristwoormorenwnLhs-inarrears
inhisutilitypayments,theaffectedutiityshallhavetherightiopetiLionihe
court of commonpleas of the county wherein the leasedpremisesare
located to appointa receiverto collect rentpaymentsotherwiseduethe
landlord ratepayerdirectlyfrom the tenantsandto pay all overdueand
subsequentutility bills therefrom.Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnot
be construed to supersedeany tenant rights or defensesunder law
regarding thepaymentofrent. Thisright maybeexercisedonly in those
situationsthat involve50 or morerentalunitsin which theunits arenot
individually metered.Upon appointment,the receivershallnotjfy the
tenantsofhispowersand theirrights underlaw regardingpayment=of=renL
andcontinuedutility servicebyfirst classmail, certifiedmail, orpersonal
service.

(b) A~ightto continuedservice.—Theaffectedutility underthissection
shallnotdiscontinueutility serviceif it receivespaymentfromthereceiver
in the amountspecjfied in subsection(c)(2)within 60 daysfrom thedate
notice to the tenantsof the appointmentof the receiver is mailedor
delivered.

(c) Duty ofreceiver.—Thereceivershall:
(1) collect all rents directlyfrom thetenants;
(2) paytheutility bills equaltotheamountduefor the3o-dayperiod

prior to the tenantreceivingnoticeof theappointmentofthereceiver
and allfuture bills as theybecomedue;

(3) afterpaymentof the amountsin subsection(c)(2), any excess
moneysshall beappliedpursuanttofurther order ofcourt; and

(4) return theremainderto thelandlordratepayer, lessthecostsof
thenotjfication madeto the tenants,plus a 2% administrativefee.
(d) Discontinuation.—Thereceivershall continueto collecttherents

andmakedisbursementsin themannerprovidedinsubsectionfr)-until-the
secondrentalperiodafter:

(1) the landlordratepayerdepositsin escrowwith the utility a-sum-
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equalto theutility chargesfromthetwohighestmonthlyperiodsin the
preceding12 months;and

(2) the landlord ratepayerdemonstratesto the satisfactionof the
court ofcommonpleasthat it hasthefinancialrecoursesnecessaryto
resumeits obligations to the utility and the tenants.

At suchtimerentalpaymentswill onceagain be madeto the landlord
ratepayer.Noticeofthischangeshallbemadetothetenantsbythereceiver
by meansoffirstclassmail, certifiedmail, orpersonalservice,whichcosts
shallbepaidby thelandlordratepayer.

(e) Escrow fund.—Theescrowfund establishedunder subsection
(d)(1)shallnotbeconsideredaprepaymentofutility costsahiudla~ly*e
applied against outstandingutility bills at the time a new receiveris
appointedfor a subsequent/allureby thelandlordratepayer-topa7utility
bills for a two-monthperiod. Saidescrowfund shall be returnedto
landlordratepayernotlater than 90daysnorearlier than60days,afterthe
landlord ratepayer obtains a court order releasing -such funds and
certifying that timely paymentof utility bills has beenmadefor the
immediatelypreceding24 consecutivemonths.

U) Interestonfunds.—Anyfundsheldin escrowby anyutility shall
bear interest at a rate 1% lowerthan the maximumrate allowedby the
Federal ReserveBoard to be paid on regular savings accounts at
commercialbanks.

(g) Numberofreceivers.—Intheeventmorethanoneutility company
is affectedby anylandlordratepayers’failuretopayutility bills, thecourt
shall appointthe samereceiverto functionfor all aggrievedutilities.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto January1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


